Directions to the San Antonio Branch
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

From US 281
- Take 281 South
- Continue onto I-37 S/US-281 S
- Take exit 140B for Cesar Chavez
- Turn right onto Cesar Chavez
- Turn right onto Dwyer Ave.
- Turn right onto Old Guilbeau St.

From I-10
- Take I-10 east into downtown
- Keep right to continue on 1-10E, follow signs for I-35
- Take exit 155B toward downtown
- Merge onto W Cesar Chavez Blvd.
- Turn left onto Dwyer Ave.
- Turn right onto Old Guilbeau St.

Entry to Federal Reserve Building
The San Antonio Branch of the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas is located on 402 Dwyer Avenue, San Antonio, Texas 78204. The main entrance is located on Old Guilbeau.